
Our Teams 

Devon Premier League 
Devon Cricket League 
Devon Cricket League 

Devon Women's Cricket League

Devon T20 Cup 
Covid Cup 

Social & Friendly games

All Stars & Dynamos
U10, U11, U13, U17, U19

1ST XI

01. ECB Premier division club with seven senior sides
and six youth teams and over 300 playing and
social members. 

Community-focused cricket club with grounds
at the picturesque Kensham Park (Bradninch) &
Rectory Park (Kentisbeare). 

Prestigious Premier League club with six Mens
senior teams, a Ladies hardball team and
thriving Junior section with over 100 children
participating in weekly training and games. 

Well-supported on match days and throughout
the week with large social membership and
community following. 

We regularly hold large community events
including music festivals, the town fayre &
fireworks evenings with upwards of 1000+
people attending where any advertising can be
seen.

Large social media following (2900+ followers
on Facebook alone).

Regularly featured on county wide cricket
websites and print media (with photos of
ground and players showcasing sponsor logos
on banners and shirts).

Why Sponsor
Bradninch &
Kentisbeare 
Cricket Club

02.

03.

04.

05.

06.

07.

2ND XI

LADIES

T20

CLUB 

YOUTH

About 

3RD XI



Club
Sponsorship

Membership

We would not be able to keep improving
our facilities, coaching and investing in
all our teams without vitally important
partners like our sponsors and vice
presidents so thank you. 

Please feel free to contact us for more
information. We would welcome any level
of support and would love to see you at
the club to enjoy a game and our
facilities.

 w: www.bandkcc.co.uk
e: hello@bandkcc.co.uk

t: 07557907219

                                                                    

Thank you for 
Supporting your local club 

Premium Banner at Kensham Park 
£350 year 1 (inc banner)
£300 renewal 

Boundary board at Kensham Park 
£200  year 1 (inc board)
£100 annual renewal 

Net Banner 
£300 year 1 (inc banner)
£250 renewal 

Sponsor a player
From £50 per player 

Covid Cup T20 competition renaming 
Name promoted in all advertising
for four team evening competition
£400 per season 

Match ball donation 
£30 per ball  - Acknowledged at
the ground on match days

Vice Presidents

If sponsorship isn't right for you, Vice
presidency is a great way to support
the club. 

The minimum annual donation is £50
which includes the following:

Club membership 
Invite to all club events
Club awards evening priority ticket

                                                                                                

Club
Lotto
The club also runs a monthly lotto with
prizes up to £100 and multlple chances
to win. 

For just £5 per month, you can help
support the club and win some cash! 


